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Street .Addr ess 
State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant Gener al 
Auguste. 
ALIEN R~GISTRATION 
Ci ty or Town _ _.....~([..,IC_,~-P .... 4f=i'i-,(""'4"""P.._____.£&_""'-":::__:~.__------------------
How l ong i n Haine ~ How l ong in United States cl. / /~ 
c 
Born in l h A~ AJ~ 
1 
/2 1 -f} Date of birth 
~'-- I , 
If married, how many chi ldren_ ""'4;_,;:a"'--=·-i'·=-------Occupation 
Na.me of emp loyer 
(Present or le.st 
If £,L./-____ 
Address of emp l oyer 
---·--------------------------
Engl ish ____ Z0"""""' k:...~--- Speak ~ 
rJ (/ 
Other lengue.ges __ h.;__=---------
Have you made u ~p l ice.tion for citizenshi p? ~ ---
Have y ou ever hnd mil i t a ry service? 
---- -----------------
If so , where? Wh,m? 
- ------ ---------- ---- - --- · 
Witness 
